
    
         14th July, 2023 

 

                  To,                                                                                                                  To, 
National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Exchange Plaza 
Plot no. C/1, G Block, 
Bandra- Kurla Complex, Bandra (E) 
Mumbai - 400 051 
Symbol: JINDWORLD 
 

BSE Limited   
Listing Department 
Phiroz Jeejeebhoy Tower,                                        
25th Floor, Dalal Street, 
Mumbai – 400 001                                                      
Security Code: 531543 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
 

Subject: Newspaper Publication of Notice of 37th Annual General Meeting 
 
 Please find attached the cutting of newspaper publication for Notice of 37th Annual General Meeting of Shareholders 
of Jindal Worldwide Limited, published in following newspaper editions on 14th July, 2023: 

 
1. Indian Express - English Edition 
2. Financial Express - Gujarati Edition  

 
Kindly take the same on your records. 

 
 

Thanking you. 
 
Yours’ Sincerely, 
 
For Jindal Worldwide Limited 
 

 
 
 

             Chetna Dharajiya 
             Company Secretary  
              

Encl.: As above 
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HIGH COURT OF DELHI

DELHI HIGHER JUDICIAL SERVICE EXAMINATION-2023

Online Applications are invited from eligible candidates for Delhi Higher
Judicial Service Examination-2023 under 25% direct recruitment quota
from Bar.

For eligibility criteria and other details, please refer to detailed advertisement
on the website of High Court of Delhi i.e www.delhihighcourt.nic.in
from 14.07.2023 onwards.

All further notifications, corrigendum etc. related to this advertisement, if any,
will be published ONLY on the official website of Delhi High Court.

Sd/-

(Ravinder Dudeja)

Registrar General

Registration of Online Applications

Starting Date & Time:

Closing Date & Time:

14.07.2023 (1000 Hours)

29.07.2023 (1730 Hours)

GEN SC ST TOTAL Pay Scale

16060703
Number of
Vacancies

Rs.131100-216600
in level 13A of matrix
7th CPC

VACANCY NOTICE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD, JULY13

UNION FINANCE Minister
Nirmala Sitharaman and
Reserve Bank of India (RBI)
Governor Shaktikanta Daswill
co-chairtheG20meetingsoffor-
eign financeministers and gov-
ernors of central banks, to be
held on July 17 and 18 at
MahatmaMandir andGIFTCity
inGandhinagar.
"Themeetingshave five the-

matic sessions spread over two
days. The first two sessions tobe
heldon July17will beon 'Global
EconomyandGlobalHealth'and
'Sustainable Finance and
Infrastructure'. Sessions on
'International Financial Archite-
cture','InternationalTaxation'and
'Financial sector issues and
FinancialInclusion'willbeheldon
July 18," Ajay Seth, Secretary,
DepartmentofEconomicAffairs,
UnionMinistry of Finance, told
mediapersonsinGandhinagar.
"When the ministers and

governorsmet for the first time
undertheIndianG20presidency
in Bengaluru in February, they
hadmandatedcertainimportant
topics. Since February, a signifi-
cantbodyofworkhasbeendone
byvariousworkinggroups.They
havecompletedseveraldeliver-
ables.Thosehavebeendiscussed
in theworking groups and the
samewill be presented to the
ministers andgovernors for de-
liberation,"headded.
Asked about the delibera-

tionsheld in the firstmeeting in
Bengaluru, Seth said, "One par-
ticular issue where common
groundwas not found between
financeministerswastheimpact
of Russia-Ukrainewaronglobal
economy. Two of themember
countrieshadadifferentstance."

Theofficial said that the first
volumeofthereporton"G20in-
dependent expert group on
strengtheningmultilateral de-
velopment bank"will be delib-
erateduponandmadepublicon
July18.Morethan500delegates,
includingfinanceministers,cen-
tral bank governors and their
deputies from 66 countries are
expectedtoattendthemeetings.
"As a preparatory to the

meetingofministersandgover-
nors (next week), finance
deputies and central bank
deputieswilldiscussandfinalise
the outcome document on July
14-15...OnJuly16,an important
sideevent,whichwillbeheldat
GIFT City, is a session on
'Infrastructure Investors
Dialogue'. Participation of the
private sector is expected in big
numbers and the theme of the
dialogue ison 'Leveragingfund-
ing and financingmechanisms
and approaches for cities of to-
morrow',” Sethsaid.
“Aspartofthedialogue,there

will be a ministerial session
whereNirmalaSitharamanwill
deliver an opening address, fol-
lowed by a keynote address by
theIndonesianfinanceminister
andclosingremarksbythepres-
identofWorldBank,"headded.
Thesameday,asecondevent

to be held at GIFT Citywill be a
high-level tech-symposium –
ministerialandgovernor-level–
on combating tax evasion, cor-
ruptionandmoney laundering.
On July 17, there will be a

round-table on "crypto assets".
Also, twoworkshops are to be
held at MahatmaMandir. The
first one is on 'Interlinking Fast
Payment Systems' and the sec-
ond one on 'Achieving Growth
Friendly Climate Actions and
Financing for Emerging and
DevelopingEconomies'.
Whileculturaleventsforthe

delegates will be held in the
evenings, on July 19, excursions
have been planned for them to
Ahmedabad city, Patan,
ModheraandKevadiya.

Sitharaman,RBIGovernor to
co-chairG20meetings instate

PreparationsunderwayinGandhinagaronThursdayaheadof theG20meetingsof foreign
financeministersandgovernorsof centralbanks.NirmalHarindran

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD, JULY 13

GUJARATCONGRESSpresident
Shaktisinh Gohil on Thursday
hit out at the BJP government
inthestate for failingtoprovide
"police protection" to a Dalit
family, where two brothers
were allegedly killed bymem-
bers of the Kshatriya commu-
nity at Samadhiyala village in
Surendranagar district on
Wednesday.
Addressing mediapersons,

Gohil said that the family had
submitted a written applica-
tion to the Gujarat Police, the
chief minister and the home
minister, seekingpoliceprotec-
tion earlier thismonth.

"On July5, the familymem-
bers of the deceased hadwrit-
ten to the chief minister, state
home minister and the police
seeking protection. The
letter states that theywere be-
ing threatened when they
went to till their agricultural
land."
"Despite a written applica-

tion, no police protection was
provided.Lastnight,whenthey
went to their farm, the family
members were beaten up and
two of them were killed.
Several others were injured,"
Gohil said.
Headdedthatwhile former

CongressMLAfromtheregion,
NaushadSolanki,andchairman
of the party's SC cell, Hitendra
Pithadiya,havealreadyreached

Samadhiyala, he will also be
visiting the family.
"This attack has happened

ina regionwhich is considered
to be sensitive with regard to
attacks on Dalits. Despite this,
no steps were taken to safe-
guard the family. This reflects
on the law and order situation
in the state," Gohil said.
Healleged that the state in-

telligence bureau should have
ideally alerted the Gujarat ad-
ministrationaboutthepossibil-
ity of an attack.
"However, the state intelli-

gence bureau has been de-
ployed to spy on Opposition
leaders, journalists and busi-
nessmen," he claimed.
The Gujarat Police has filed

an FIR in regard to the deaths.

Family not given protection despite
writing to CM, police, claims Cong

MURDEROFDALITBROTHERSBY ‘KSHATRIYAS’

Ahmedabad: The Indian Coast
Guard rescued an Indian crew
member froma vesselmid-sea
about 50 kms off Porbandar
Thursday.Therescuewasnecessi-
tateddue to the criticalmedical
condition of the crew onboard
tanker“CCopenhagen”.Theheli-
copterwas dispatched after re-
ceivingadistresscall.ENS

Crewevacuated
offGujaratcoast

Ahmedabad:Around 100mem-
bers of the AAP, including the
party's general secretary, joined
theCongressinGujaratThursday.
Welcoming the AAPmem-

bers, state Congress president
Shaktisinh Gohil said: "I wel-
come you all to the Congress
party. Let's try to reconstruct
Gujarat, which has been de-
stroyed by the BJP government.
Earlier, too,members fromAAP
had joined. Today, a separate
group is joining and it will
strengthenus.”
Thosewho joined Congress

includeHareshKothari,whowas
AAP's general secretary and in
charge of Gandhinagar city and
Rajesh Prajapati, former presi-
dent of AAPWest Zone and in
charge of Ghatlodia Assembly
constituency.
On July 5, a similar number

ofAAPworkersand leadershad
joined theCongress.ENS

100 AAP leaders
and workers
join Congress

Ahmedabad



| 7@¼û¼y¼¡¼¼y,  £¼ÆO¡¼¼�,  t¼¼. 14 ]Æÿ¼¼C, 2023 | ö¼ü¼‡¼¼½‡¬¼ü¼ÿ¼ @¼ÌL¬¼Š¼œÌ¬¼
û¼ÌT¼¼ @¼Ì½�]½�¼ü¼�ÃS¼ @¼Ì�mC�ø¼¬h�L[¼� ½ÿ¼.

@¼Ì¬¼-2, hÌK�¼¼ÌOÌh C�mØ¬h�Âü¼ÿ¼ @¼Ì¬hÌh, ù¼¼ÿ¼¼�¼S¼�, °Ð�¼ù¼¼y-500037, t¼Ìÿ¼ZS¼¼r¼¼, ú¼¼�t¼
www.meil.in

hÌ�m� �¼Z. MEIL/PEPK/Tender/HYD/2023/01 t¼¼�ÂQ¼: 14.07.2023

ú¼¼¡¼�¼w¼K (@¼¼�@¼ÌöLü¼Æ) û¼¼hÌ ½¡¼�¼Zt¼Â

½¡¼©¼ü¼: CB/ONDSF/KHAMBEL/2016 P¼Ìw¼¼Ì, S¼Æ]�¼t¼û¼¼Z KÆ¡¼¼@¼¼Ì û¼¼Zx¼Â OÆm @¼¼ÌCÿ¼�¼¼ ¡¼Ì[¼¼r¼ û¼¼hÌ hÌ�m�

@¼¼y�r¼Âü¼ û¼°¼Ìyü¼/û¼°¼Ìyü¼¼,
S¼Æ]�¼t¼û¼¼Z Q¼Zù¼Ìÿ¼ Q¼¼t¼Ì û¼ÌT¼¼ @¼Ì½�]½�¼ü¼�ÃS¼ @¼Ì�mC�ø¼¬h�L[¼� ½ÿ¼. (°¡¼Ì �¼\Â @¼°Ã @¼Ìû¼C@¼¼C@¼Ìÿ¼/KZ�¼�¼Â t¼�ÂKÌ ¬¼Zy½ú¼�t¼) �¼Ì mÂ@¼Ì¬¼@¼Ìö
P¼Ìw¼ @¼Ì�¼¼ü¼t¼ K�¡¼¼û¼¼Z @¼¼¡ü¼¼Ì \Ì, t¼Ìû¼¼Z hÈZK ¬¼û¼ü¼û¼¼Z Et�¼¼y�¼�¼Â £¼�@¼¼t¼ x¼£¼Ì. @¼Ìû¼C@¼¼C@¼Ìÿ¼, Q¼Zù¼Ìÿ¼ P¼Ìw¼�¼¼ KÆ¡¼¼@¼¼Ìû¼¼Zx¼Â ¬�¼�¼¼�tû¼K ½ù¼mÃS¼
û¼¼�öt¼Ì OÆm @¼¼ÌCÿ¼ ¡¼Ì[¼¡¼¼ C[\Ì \Ì, @¼�¼Ì t¼Ìx¼Â  ½¬¼ZS¼ÿ¼ ¬hÌ]  ù¼Ì ½ù¼m ½¬¼¬hû¼ °Ìkº¼ ½ù¼mØ¬¼ @¼¼û¼Z½w¼t¼ K�Ì \Ì. ½ù¼m¬¼� ]Ì@¼¼Ì OÆm @¼¼ÌCÿ¼ Q¼�Ây¡¼¼
û¼¼hÌ�¼¼Ì @¼¼¡¼£ü¼K @¼�¼Æú¼¡¼ @¼�¼Ì P¼û¼t¼¼ �¼�¼¡¼Ì \Ì, t¼Ì@¼¼Ì ú¼¼S¼ ÿ¼C £¼KÌ \Ì.  
]xx¼¼Ì : ¡¼Ì[¼�¼¼��¼¼ ½¡¼Kÿ�¼ E�¼� @¼�¼Ì @¼Zy¼_t¼ ]xx¼¼Ì 4000 ù¼Âù¼Â@¼Ìÿ¼@¼Ì¬¼ �¼�½t¼ û¼½°�¼¼�¼Â ¬¼Âû¼¼ ¬¼Æ�¼Â �°Ì£¼Ì.
S¼Ær¼¡¼u¼¼ : hÌ�m� y¬t¼¼¡¼Ì]û¼¼Z ½ù¼mÌÿ¼ \Ì.
¬¼û¼ü¼S¼¼º¼¼Ì : 1ÿ¼Â @¼¼ÌS¼¬h, 2023 x¼Â £¼� K�Â�¼Ì K¼û¼[¼ÿ¼¼E �Ât¼Ì 3 ¡¼©¼¼Î�¼¼ ¬¼û¼ü¼S¼¼º¼¼ û¼¼hÌ �¼¼�¬�¼½�K ¬¼°û¼t¼Âx¼Â ¡¼�¼Æ @¼ÌK ¡¼©¼��¼¼ ½¡¼¬t¼�r¼
K�¡¼¼�¼¼ ½¡¼Kÿ�¼ ¬¼½°t¼ 
½ù¼mØ¬¼ ]û¼¼ K�¼¡¼¡¼¼ û¼¼hÌ�¼¼ hÌ�m� y¬t¼¼¡¼Ì̂ Ì �¼¼Ìh�ÿ¼: www.meildsffield.com x¼Â A-hÌ�m�x¼Â m¼E�¼ÿ¼¼Ìm K�Â £¼K¼£¼Ì. 
½ù¼m¬¼��¼Ì �¼�¼C¬¼ ½£¼mØü¼Æÿ¼ ö¼Ìû¼Îh û¼Æ]ù¼ hÌK½�¼Kÿ¼ @¼�¼Ì ½KZû¼t¼-�½°t¼ K¼Ìû¼½£¼�ü¼ÿ¼ ½ù¼m @¼�¼Ì ¿Kû¼t¼¡¼¼º¼Â K¼Ìû¼½£¼�ü¼ÿ¼ ½ù¼m ¬¼½°t¼�¼Â @¼½�¼KÊt¼
¬¼°ÂKt¼¼� �¼�¼ ü¼¼ÌSü¼ �Ât¼Ì ¬¼°Â K�Ìÿ¼ t¼Ìû¼�¼Â ¬¼¼Ðx¼Â ¡¼�¼Æ ¬�¼�¼¼�tû¼K ½ù¼m @¼Ìû¼C@¼¼C@¼Ìÿ¼ A-�¼�¼ÌLü¼¼Ì�û¼Ì�h �¼¼Ìh�ÿ¼ www.meildsffield.com û¼¼Z
@¼�¼ÿ¼¼Ìm K�¡¼¼�¼Â ½¡¼�¼Zt¼Â K�¡¼¼û¼¼Z @¼¼¡¼Ì \Ì. 
½�¼�-½ù¼m û¼ÂhÃS¼ @¼Ìû¼@¼Ìÿ¼ hÂØû¬¼/dÆû¼ û¼¼�öt¼Ì 17.07.2023 �¼Ì ¬¼¼Ìû¼¡¼¼��¼¼ �¼Ì] K�¡¼¼û¼¼Z @¼¼¡¼£¼Ì. û¼ÂhÃS¼�¼ÆZ ½£¼mØü¼Æÿ¼ @¼�¼Ì dÆû¼ ½ÿ¼ZK �¼¼Ìh�ÿ¼û¼¼Z
£¼Ì� K�¡¼¼û¼¼Z @¼¼¡¼£¼Ì. 

½ù¼m ]û¼¼ K�¼¡¼¡¼¼�¼ÆZ ù¼Z�¼ x¼¡¼¼�¼Â t¼¼�ÂQ¼ 25û¼Â ]Æÿ¼¼C, 2023 �¼¼ �¼Ì] 1500 Kÿ¼¼K ú¼¼�t¼Âü¼ ¬¼û¼ü¼Ì �°Ì£¼Ì.  

@¼Ìû¼C@¼¼C@¼Ìÿ¼ ½�¼ü¼t¼ t¼¼�ÂQ¼ @¼�¼Ì ¬¼û¼ü¼Ì @¼Ìhÿ¼Ì KÌ t¼û¼¼û¼ ¬¼Zyú¼�û¼¼Z �¼Èr¼� K�Ìÿ¼Â @¼¼�¼�¼Â û¼Æÿü¼¡¼¼�¼ ½ù¼m�¼Â �¼° ]È@¼Ì \Ì. 

¬¼¼y�
¬¼Z�¼K� ¡ü¼½Lt¼ : ù¼Â �½¡¼ £¼ZK�
hÌ½ÿ¼ö¼Ì�¼ �¼Z. : 9154936749/9985971409

Aû¼ÌAÿ¼ @¼¼CmÂ : ravi.b@meghaeng.com
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RailTel
(A Govt. of India undertaking)

(CIN: U64202DL2000GOI107905)

Tender No.: RailTel/e-Tender/OT/ER/HQ/

2023-24/1462, Dated: 13.07.2023

RailTel/ER invites e-bids from eligible bidders for the

work of “Hiring of Last Mile (OFC/RF) for 82

Government Engineering & Polytechnic Colleges 

in Bihar under Bihar Electronic Knowledge 

Network Project”.

Detailed Tender Notice/Tender Document is available

on www.railtelindia.com, https://eprocure.gov.in and

https://railtel.enivida.com. All future Addendum/

Corrigendum etc. will be uploaded on RailTel website,

CPP Portal and eNivida Portal. Bidders have to submit

their bids on eNivida Portal only.
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